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Ad‘ ivA aa from emottnottito. Plc and 'l' l'he second duel.s.4. Mr. Soule which,
Petareinirg were rontraili..ntry, h" '"erni was to have taken place with Lord Now-little doubt that the Cz.ir had refuscd den, was postponed on account of illness
the lAA filoceisidimi id OA Ptt%l,. tit the lama. of the hater;
era, that a general 'tear must ensue. •

k tremendous snow•storen; the htraviext ; • shit. Agricultural society.
many, ”proanal occurred ihrictuehmit j rho third annual meeting of the i'enn-

E nulaolti PfaAN and Belgium. Great ) sylvatint State Agrimiltural Society was
112&.%),•c,re. leered.

*Wire. of Represeeilqiut, at jtvegiOnvire Hon.
The Writ( Aldnitetlitddriii(elli circular A. ,

m'jfett lice;o( C'fiester county, ryas
friewAthendialor Ektreign , in the shames of ,the
un,l4)co.)3ollwidtiressed ,to all the creeieW 11.. N. WA lister, of Centre
l•eßn4o'a Litt gouterit question, Tim I Niitirtf; the'eliairaiin of the Committee

motirrate very Arm, .41,t0n Pield' Crops read the report of that
of question, staffs'cnmtHitlee, making the hillowing

Mat' Vtainte. Atietrin and Reside worts
hadisoleuttily neetienizeffi Benipmin Payer', of Fayette county.
iegrov of the Ottoman Einpies.lw fut"') the Anti virrinium ttloi.slo for %liest crop!
theticFbif•Cil that 410... fruit at 4ittopti took ol ‘i.tn, 9e claim, 4 ,i) have produced 158`Coto to Yi 4114" e ,PrOlltibon'k berlielo .and 7 its ol shelled corn, pure

ussia hayingidecl,ar,eil ,11,04 one Aleeired I yca,,,y„.oi cob gourd.u~twt one ante of
'fitly., it ifrritorg) guarantee. •atier?fore.'; land—of which proof was furnielted •to pteient 40ioan,,ltirtilitrY,4mO 441 by actnal , measurement. Other comae- i6.41" all acka li °o I" eery °I A tuu'l°' 111°'; more did tiot comply with the rules of ,rropck wattOw* Beets areordered „ and ~bev were „led ;eittor,,l)/ei,IPAPITtuSfe. c• $ • •''' • ‘-•

•' • out.
,‘riis 4*-1407B1*"1.°1 bY °XPYlnmlng'i iro•lobl, McCord, of Bradford countyhcips,thaf Aussie,will twt rapes., the premium of, $2O, tor haying produc.lY9J,),,tvinPflr 4. • 141'ii15440 10.1 • • •

- • average .of bushels of white,
~,tneopapiers,,authotiliatively white, that blue stem wheat per acre., upon a field!I,4Lt .491'fflolltien /Is seven acres, fifty-two perches.

0 10,40IkeTINI,..elnieJnet Pi. / 115 141.,6414 .To Autos Stone, of brie county, the.;
ruallmital!'"l, nui- premium yf $lO fpr baying produced 140,19)11Bligf9, 1/ 14 .further,secession 'from bushels, of white )wheat by weight, on 8/1 I*itoor, the other puniest., acr es--being.an average of 40 bushel per

iliethteied. head I ities. re re.
• ~.I•littlb,Ailll-t4;41,4141et prepared

,?%! 111'.(f tket Fragee
elm extenti aid to Henfory and Italy.

Pytrial FIAPeIIA rcsitirt thAtibe Czarhad'trim' fininediate crossing
of t h e Danube, which forbids the ,hope'
11101/Itelottit.mieept. the' Ina note 'of the
WasseristiNameaso ' ' ' I

.
Violates( sidrinim from Constantinople

ompreeallistietheive that neintistiemtv can
irstmwanv satishietnry;rmielt.--The Tur-
bid, comeaii, hail' dettlered itself perm*.
mod. c Tite.Oubitiei••eras
Oempuha etritriun; when a distilrbinars '
ocarertedvtheSdiletri rdeelared lie would'tether abdicate thitif wedeln itaannance a-”
pumasbistawrilitubjects. 1 '

;14" Atavisms Mid,ocetipied the frit*.
leen" efAustria and Walhichia, from Or-1
gava•ilniett Cromeadt.. They were el.
sagresatitied se make puntbases is Atm.!trianuterritnry.,4 ,

lawste reported. that the peasantry had'
rim/ along Me Danube, from Kalefat to
Terns. and turned out the Russian riffle
oAellientieinktrmationconfines the re.
pert that. the Porta had 'adeepted 'the`mite` '
of the•lourpowerti, and says it will net
ohjetiß. entlereersain conditions, to an at.,mudiatilautiosietson the evartestion or
tbcpriscip.aiii. and the maintenance of
tile.Totritiab,aovareignset. • lo consoler to
a Convent &tired city-to'a~ife
iwt!ii.l treaties. aml 4141 ettiliider I
thinpreprirty, ofterther i'enelinrationa in
Ivehilif.mf its! t'ltriatinti‘stibirr tc. •

• deliberations of tin, iltein tonthi.
tittal.,Rat,lhaseAlaysi, and. illicit the result
west nintioemeed. tumult' drone at
smetinimie.c A' mob tir three •thouiand
persposi.ied.hr the ,Ulemas, •. assembled'
and declared-the elittatitution 'violated by )
thmeauhriL. Poor a Mee a' riot • wat,,lap
patimoded,..ined•st voice' of Marines was
landed , froth the English -alid French I,
atesisierat but a Proclamation was issued'
by dieSoliam on the fedi which restored
/Mos.,: Several of the mob were arrested
and Sanitised.,

, 'Didinite informed/errrelative to the ao.lnon of the Cuevas,daily,expected. In-'
telligetwe imin St:Petersburg- to the 20th.
recanted:it Lonilon,•states Mitt die F.:lnpri-
nor lied formally rejected.' the Vienna '
prutesol Ind the lime of the sth inst., hut
had consented to examine' .the Turkish
proposiiiiine.of the 20th, 'without recog. LROALIZINO DISSECTION IN New Yoex..
nixing-the right of Berkman interference —The bill which has passed the New
betweelaJFlnesiti and Turkey. i York Senate to legalize dissections, da.
„Thew adteed• deem had not watered the l rem' the keepers of alma-houses. peni ten-

M. .Black Sea on account of tempestuous ) es,'and °titer institutions where theweather. The instructions to the corq. iiirnites are supported at the public ex.
mandemmf thetleetsere, that in the event penserto deliver, on application, to the
ofmeeting any. Russian vessels of war, trustees or teachers of any medical coll,they the gauzes of their reepec. lege or school, the body of any personstrvegoternmynts. yequest the Russian ,dying iii said institutional prodded theediikrtfsifder' sli, return to tget issiopo, there, body is not demanded for interment by
te 'Watt farther" orders' from'

their govt'any relative or ?eland within '44 hours at-
eresmpat, ".Outtrifle rtfiteal to return force ter death. It ir,fita waver, 'made a cei i-

, - , • ; ;,sal offence on the part of medical col-,Thellintaian Aimiemenut.nghet net to legAll'or schoola to remove the body be.
feel tiny alarm Omni the movements of the Peel the limier of the Stale, or to' use itpined attur ddion. On the contrary, they for any other purpose but 5o• surgical andassert that when the fleets enter the medical study., The bill, has pot yet pas-
Biank.sea agenetil outbreak' will occur , sett the House.
to I dos, AlgeOial and Oreeee, and that I rGera inssirreetionswill breakout in'Fur- I A rgstelvio Brottn---' fromkeyemyrything /laving been t hin' Organ. Verner, stye ell the e we-
tetsitho

in-
, , fling of the slat that section of country

),,Romaso.,ind• Turkish sr Mss visited by the heaviest Simla:lir W•inii,mierort ledvenient bt importance had ~tblud,4l°l l,llßlL ieninlf 114/. oc•
kips phi", but skirmishes between'the rurmu "'""e , mat
,Notromitire of . daily oetteirrenck perftet inroad,, ' Was experienced,K eeitleir;devestetete stet , the Turkish'ee. I and the town of Biandbu almost entirely
mf ,the,,,, gy„,i,,d..,„A destroyed. • Scarcely lA. iMdae tiAte . tAftenthamMenreismulaidAiilled Mint teft io ',.""Irk was
andeOertamOilyeln. • • These litiderriehie lerun'AlY ty,DDAti Was
wement aredited, • Tut, Turkish hulls, aleolinidly hurt. The tornado ,wasAboot..

acknowitidiy i lipowibil ion half e and titre up everething
of It* ibis; hi, its•'-trark. The /Ireton% telietil,3Wei.l

.Tini Io rt secoinis from Persia' were spate banks, and Ebenezer Jenkins,.while
, mum rt ifafaeteey; tint irtler•onefiibfo'wflb attempting IA cross Arttottroog Water war

weikthe eta eealw that the Reotee atel. thrown from hie Lupo , anti drownede,-
tinil titinnoloffeinhaninds the Pindim ' B"".k,4. 11 11',38' ‘tr'- °4* '"","44;e5my. Conalammemii ,distinmh . soya by 1044111111ig an dentireir destmun.s, The.Me'Biel* Persitt`• had istk.'ll°*b..i..l)B6 the tYwr 1101 ~Ocity,..Aukluda..(minted imMinnicatirg the differences bir:•";•1411 by'.'IIeIYCHHIRd?°I " 14.
tweet, litreatliZtJtirand Persia.'" • 80 19114 be very ,((real,. is dte,aectiatu
,frise moat military ' the storm passed woe thick-,

noisy is ,itanill•ried allover Rueeia. The "Y adtlle°. , • . • • ).• • •
sul'folY of 20A)01).0" ru- Tee TatiaYi? tar? a Heinen urnsUttar iron the choral'. The

ASSINIT that asiems are tai the wav to CharlestonCharlestonCharleston Courier Courier. in tti tl iClngithe arrival'
ptierkswe ships and ammunition p'ri'vate-'them °L.owl. Itaselettt with thoutlwAleA"-1y..01kRussia. in the Ilnifed States, ' cattaresty-iters: • t" ''' "" I116 104,dtND.--Al ti0:1 rootglia tititi was " sanin , A oils has lillattiv-firiatfrx

y;Irk Prince Albert, Mi. rohlie aridtill ' itor ,„dirsiseis lust he is a toot ot end mily'reinainiefor us illi'creltitrige'rinlilea'Vist., tinAlittrderm or der Ins iofforlice.-= twit,. with me Athriie:sn'Nftillaiiiriti'tVii4ll--'TlvmPrince, It 4* clogged'. bills! s inform, to 14ft-1140(1e' IN) ' ther Athol tworetv to !Cook', Antra %ad ; yylifinudi aniiihrn Vinijs '$*4100;00dI. ****4ll,o*Thatier watt expected tit •tie intid•doieVii'lii inisii •10 4.10111 e hetet.
PRA NI. the coototttaty 'haw Chemerdrint hi/A.l;4e thetear'shome; Ike peror uttilremted -itte 4IIE City limel in IV.hv York, vVho died

ti„p„ vie' a law 11.% it ago, ruidtetl that estahlilk4iitteileotatottitariee 111 friendly relutioria telth 'an' taint' y,cacti,l ago, as }ogled' ofemit govertoultini.
, Ile sayer, %I the Ot. Ori44l!'().atlelllicit lit iliaofbo ot..110,1444 AA/hAIItAAIIII. of ltill'gund 'wishes, t•iubseitltit:y, eltee minty prionotioui, he

rt 1444.7!1,1iy and elferta in behalf of Turkey;beeaine the proprietor. and under sawn.,iltat treartimptiadet0(it thtirtiolunTimes ;agetneut, jointly with that of Mr. Willard,
pivot% Mil 70.040 Orettchnieu are rim-his Pekes'', the lintel' /ma for a °enabler oti4y, ins the Turkish campaign when they ',ears dus,leadingone in the city. if not ist0,4, reettlieeet true we, fi„partmeot the Union. Built of them awaseed large,*lsom WWI hue 01,111.0rtill INAA Available letteees,

..•• o latnea Sampaen. of Erie county.
the3341 bushels

of$lB, for having protioceit
334 i bushels of barley. weighing 48
pounds per bushel. upon a finial , CAM.
uniting seven acres and ninety-six perch-

being a yield, of 43i bushel,* per a.
err.

T.lohn ,Rutbran; of Franklin county.
the preinium,of $2O. Jot—baring produced
322 hned?els 'ofbarley, weighing 48 lbs.,
upon 6 acres 112 perches.

The committee recommend, among
other things. that the amount of these
in-mining be hereafter greatly increased,
in as to secure a larger number of claim-
ants. There were our competitors fur
toe premium for corn, two fur whom, and
two for (wiry.

The Treasurer of the Society. Mr.
George 11. Burlier, made his annual re.
port. The balance remaining on the op-
erations ,of the last year was $BO5B 64.
The 3.110 W previously invested was *7,-
0 fI: 'making the total profits of the Society,
since its organization, $13,689,64.

A resolution war WE red and adopted.
which approved Gnv. Bigler's reeenninett-
dation relative to a. F.atinefalitgh School,
and pressed upou the Legislature the es-

. tablisdunetit of an agricultural School. with
a model farm attached, upon the plait laid
down in the bill presented to the Legisla-
ture hist Winter.

AWARDS Ai Tim CRYSTAL PALACF.,—
The poles of the New York,Costal Pal-
lier: Elstobition made awards of
medals to Exhibitor. on Thursday.—
The Tribune :Aye Ow; whole number of
medals in 115. Of bronze medals there
0;e 1,186, wluis 1.210 exin,Miire (or ar-
taileti) reetiviPthe more simple &eine-
lion of so honorable mention. The great.
est number of 'deer medals •falls to the
lot oldie United States. The west coun-
try in rank is Frsiier which has 15
while Great Britain has 9, Gorman,' 5.
and Swit7erland. Australis and ltaly one
each. Of the bronze medals, the United
States has 505, Grain Britain 143, France
153, Germany 106, Prussia 30. Belgium
10, $wiwrland 28, Holland 12., Austria
18, Italy end Sardinia 44, British Posses-.
sions 28, &e. These figures may not be
exact..as many names of countries were
omitted in the list.

.. .._... -.

; • 'lsla se.' 1 / ~.-4lossntressipnad. . •,111l l AND 'JANNE -.: ..7 '

it" . Idr bhp, of Philadelphia, bap 1 loc:10.0h theilBth, ist the Senate i Mr.V--- ----t"- --47 - -4'—+ rep fed Semmes bill entitled "An CoopiSkjistroduciad a ibitlvrauting 'o4ndsYtOUIEC,.. i bet i ini6r ; te;thrialaciphia Guar. 'to thetita,nroTa'clansilrrrnialt in aid of the, ,—Ftrida(tve ing, Jan ?7, \ma ~
ante Conips ," tl °bin( which ap- constriactfon of the ,luhtay'aud,Eriepail-

:___
_ ~„ _

- -

-- _ .--w.,,,,.,H. pea .k; Ifta he 2authortzei„. the COW- road,And to eialtlitilioitid encion a normaliVo 1110;Aue§terl to say that the , panx to eel as trustee to guarantee the school for the gratuitous education of fe-Rev. Mr. CARNMIAN will preach in the
poladre"-

1 Payment OfTnotes, etuue-bills, checks-or aleteachers ; and made a few remarks!Associate Itefortned Church, in this place, , book•ascottop., ' . ' ' . 1 explanitory of its objects.on Sunday, sth of February next. 1 The Sane's has palmed s bill to repeal On Monday, an interesting debate took
- to- We are requested to state that a meet- the Registrillitm Act by a vote of 17 to 8. place in tke Senate on a resolution intro-
ing of the yam; Of :the botaukti twill' be, ' ',F,heett'beitijitie tel OOrPolitOmii to the; diced.by ; hfi.. ' Cies,• retitle:4lllg the Pre-
held this evening, at 61 o'clock, in the lee- Senate has osported, with a negative re- sident to communicate to the Senate, as
tttte ribUt-OfRer-lifirr-ArtstteiltlAditcb;litinitiditdi*, -thi.Mt siipplentitilartr to' retiV ha-may "deem tbmptelble' with the

, i
to .organise au Association fur therelief cif i the act incorporating the borough of 434t-' public interests, a espy of any oc,rrespon-1
the poor. • •

' 1 tysburgt on- the, ground that the Act of t deem which has taken place with the i
1:1::'76Or thanks pro due to Hon. S.

RUSSELL for a copy ofNIL Stansbury's
Exploration and Sammy of the Valley of
the Qreat Salt Lake, with aceonipanying

.1834 giveel,Nrirdiction to Courts of Quar-
ter 6essiotiik the matter of applications
for alterati4, or modifieftions of Bor.
ough Chario's.

The CollitiK. on the contested seats
from Phir Iphia county, in both the
Benito anttilouse. have unanimously re.
Pasted in fair of the sitting members.

• Grose frogds are said to have occurred
recently on.ttie Columbia and the Portage
roads, by which the State loses heavily,
and resolutilnets have been adopted in both
Boosts coifing upon the Canal Commis-
sioners for. i9formation on the subject.

A bill hasr been reported in the Senate
to repeal the 6917 laws of the State which
fix the legal rate of interest st 6 per cent.
It propose. hereafter to allow the rate of
interest to be fixed by the borrower and
!cutler. •

goverment of the Papal States touching
a mission to the United States.

In introducing the retolution Gen. Casa
took occasion to refer to the want of cows
tesy by which M. Btottrt, the Papal Nun-
cio, bad been treated at various points in
the Union—said that Bedini wee here in
an official opacity, sent by the Popo to
make arrangements for opening diploma-
tic relations betWeett the Court df Rome
and the Government of the United States
—and anhuadverted with considerable se-
verity upon the anti-Bediai movements at
Cincinnati, Pittsburg, Baltimore and N.
York. He pronounced a high eulogy up-
on Ileditire public and private character,
and expressed disbeliefof the charges which
had been proferre4 against him, of partici-
pation in the niurderiof Bassi nod other
patriots at Bologna by the Austrian sol-
diery.

sifirOon: Wz. H Tgatx, of Centre
county, withdrawshis namS from the , list
of Whig eandidates for Governor. Hon.
.JAM of Northumberland,Ron.
HENRY A. Fomitai of COlutilbii, JOllll
C. 'KurtkLs, Esq., of Dauphin, THOM4S
CARSON, Esq., ofFranklin, gen.LAlLouritt
of Allegheny, and A. G. Covrrvar kieq., of
Centro, are the facet prominent candidates
nova urged.

Ir 7 1100. JAMAS Coo Pita has been e•
Jeered President of the Sunbury and, Eric
Railroad Company,' This road is designed
CO put Philidelphia in communication with
the Lakes, and: is an enterprise of magni-
tude and great important*. The City
Council have voted a subscription of 82,-
000,000 to the company.

From Europea"
sa_The newtby rite Niagara, although

somewhat contridictory, is portentous of
a terrible ti,111(1:1prn struggle. Russia is
preparing, her humenee resources with •

view evidently to an early anditlenisi vecam-
paign in the Spring, while France is be-
coming bolder and threatens active inter-
faience in, behalf of Turkey. At the sail-
ing of the Niagara, the opinion was grow- I
ing general that 4War was inevitable, and
as a coneniuence stocks went down
and breadstufls up.

Gen. Cue was followed by Messrs. Ma-
son, Butler, Dawson, Douglass, Everett,
Pettit, and Weller, pretty much to the
same effect, except the latter, who under-
took taidefend the conduct of the 'Freemen'
of Cincinnati, and in doing so drew ap-
plause)from the gallery of the Senate.—
Mr. Weller denied the propriety of the
subject being introduced into the Senate
—affirmed the right of the people to meet
in their primary assemblages and cipress
freely what opinions they chose on this or
any other topic, without interference from
Congress—if outrage be coumtitted or law
violated, Judicial Courts were the plaoes
wherein to secure a redress of wrong, not
the Senate of the IT. States. Mr. Weller
further remarked that he did not wish to
be understood, as approving of popular tu-
mults, nor was he prepared to say how far
Badini was implicated in the Bologna out-
rages, but be had no hesitation in affirming
that

frr Mr. Cooers's election to the Pres-
idency of the'Suobury and Erie Railroad
Company, and the probability of his re-
signing his seat in the U. 8. Senate, has
already drawn out a hoed, of aspirantifir
the latter post—Gen. Canienos, Judge
Maxi, J. L. Dawson, Win. L. Dina,
John Rolkins, and others.

Help tbr the Poor!
/'The severity of theseason, connect-

ed with the advanced price of provisions
and the scarcity of labor, it seems, has
canoed considerable destitution in our
midst. A public meeting of our citizens
was held in the Court-house on Tuesday
evening to provide relief, and subscriptions
are being taken up for that purpose.—
Committees were appointed to 10:44.14telniti.
tributions, and a Relief Committee named
as the medium through which the relief is
to be distributed-, A resolution was also]
adopted requesting the ladies of the seve
ral congregations to form a psi inatient
"'Dorcas" Asssuciation, heri idler to fur-
riiid, relief for the suffering poor—any
funds that may remain it) the hands of
the Committee after the present want has
been relieved, to be paid over to said A.s.su-
niation, a hen so organized.

All this is very well ; the movement
commands our heartiest commendation, as
it must that of every right-hearted man. 1There is a thought or two, however, sug-
gestod by the hearty good-will with which
the mass of our citizens have entered into
this Relief movement, which may be wur-

I thy of remark in this connection. That
poverty and distress exist, to some degree,
in our amidst—to a degree sufbciont to war.
rout a practical development of our benev-
olent sympathies—we take to be an indis-
putable fact. We also take it to be an in-;
disputable fact, fortified by abundant and1
eft-repeated data, that nine-tenths of all
the poverty and want by which Society is
afflicted, is the result, direct or indirect, of 1
the licensed truffle in intoxicatingLiquors.l
That this poverty and want should be
promptly relieved, when it does exist--at
least the innocent victims of it—is all very Itree 1 but then does not the inquiry come
blame,to everyono engaged in working out
this ,relief : Why thus deal with thefruit,
while thelyee itself is'permitted to stand
—aye, not (wily stand, but is nourished,
invigorated, and supported by our own a-
gency,? besides, there is a world of pov-,
arty and want which neither feel, nor
bread, nor meat, nor drink, can ever reach
or ture--a poverty of ' licart---an utter,
bsnkruptcy of bappinesaL-that lies back
of all this. outward suffering, of which
one Leann but little, because the bruised
and broken heart is not wont to confide its
miseries el an ansynquebiz:ing World.. 'A
few :cordi of wood may twee to protect the
shivering limb from the winter's blast,
and a few barrels of flour may help to ward
off starvation, or satisfy the cravings of
b(01.9 want. , Buis oh J how is it with
the utter Ruin etsd Despair that ever sit,
.enthroned as "household gods" In the In--lebtlate's home—and which Will continue

}to sit there, despite the efforts of all the
Dorcas steoctiations in the land, so long Its
the Demon of Runt to protected and edm
ootiragiaff in his work of deathby the strongarm; offey ? Ph, yp, titee,pf generous' imp.
pulses ! Why stop thusmidway inihe path
—r ive,. at the very threshold—of duty ?

While dig'fie4,,ci:lo ,of wesnmel and 'Orr
feriog llomooity are ioyoklogyour active
:and sarnest.spopettitiesin the greatsts.ag.

1 gle rut)* wegidg igtilnit ibid'&Aid] lestfrit)
to human happiness,..salatentent.,yourielf

`,with 'these -fitful thebitli, at KIRI, which
rit4 o!:l°,ol .A,4,:eiiggiiitel; 'l:l(f,i''f'si
iitheVPoFY',. 4cm`iicilire, 0444,41'4and God help, the Poor Inebriste, if
ltunisellei ad Stittglirtowl--

4-17i, ....1-6-11-tr"
' triVhlVlnAk 6tVitibill% flatitity NOrd

&PHtli)t4Ll44rgi lia4l: f1 1,.1CARL sus Representative '&40444 , and ,i A. K. kreitoon Setputorial.delogate, tattle
, IY6I duneCli'mventiiiyi. '' ' - '

Court Dolugm.
Dirfourt adjourned on Saturday mor-

ning. having diispoFed of the following ca-.

IN COMMON PLEAS
Samuel Eiiter, me of Peter Senders, vs.

•Pavid Rhodes.— Appeal from docket of A.
W. Maginlay, Esq. Verdict for defend-
ant.

David Miller TEL Isaac C. Thomas.—Ap-
peal frorraoaket of James J. Fink, Esq.
Verdict forlhe defendant.

.9nARTEH SESSIONS.
C.mmotmealticvs. A braliam Trostle..—

A,sau I t and,battery upon George Spang-
ler. Verdict, Guilts—and tlefctidatit skot-

tonced to pity a hue of 510, and costs of
prosee,itiot.Cumin. iwt.:4lth vs. George Spangler.—
Assault rind battery upoi, Abraham Troi•i-
tie. Verdict, Nut I; tillty, and pruaceutur,
A. TrostA., to pay tar costs.

Coniwonweilth vs. Wm. Young.—As-
saidt and battery., The Grand Jury ig-
nored the bill, and ordered theprssecutot,
Abraham Truistic, to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Henry Snyder.—For-
nication and bastardy. Verdict, Guilty—-
and the usual sentence, with 510 addition-
al to expmses.

Commonwealth vs. Thaddeus Hallway.
—Arson, setting fire to the stable of Sam-
uel Miller, dee'd, in 18-18. Verdict, Guil-
ty—and sentenced to 13 months' solitary
confinement in the Eastern Penitentiary.
Tho indictment for setting fire to the sta-
ble of James Bowen, in the same year, has
been held over.

Commonwealth vs. Michael Moore and
Charles Mundorff.—Malicious mischief—-
blowing upa school-house at Bragtown.—
VerdictGuilty—and sentenced to pay costs
of prosecution and be imprisoned in the
County Jail for six months.

"If these people, charged with •outrage,
did uuthiug but assemble peueuablj for
such purpose, and it this persou be guilty
of ouly•otte-halt ofh tw-a-.lls oVelu Liouto ry-
then ticeu.iihitu , t huh the pw)ple were right
in what they ilia." [Apph4ttlit iu the galhu-
les.] •

Mr. Mason- called to order, and after a

few additional rumarks from Mr. Weller,
Gem Cass' resolution was ado frted. •

On the smile day, Mr. Donit,..tst, made
an additional report from the Committee
on Territories, in the shape of an amend-
ment to the Nebraska Territorial Bill.—
The Bill as amended establishes Iwo ter-
ritories instead of one, "Nebraska" and
"Kansaa." The most important feature
of the bill as it now stands is that which
authorises the introduction of Slavery in-
to any of the Territories of the United
States, by affirming the repeal of the Com-
promise Act of 1820. It isprovided that

"The Constitution and all laws of the
United States which are not locally inap-
plicable shall have the same force and ef-
fect-within thisaid territory as elsewhere
in the United States, except the eighth
section of the tot preparatory to the ad-
mission of Missouri into the Union, ap-
proved March 6th, 1820, which was su-
perseded by the principle of the legisla-
tion of 1850, commonly called the Com-
promise measures, and is declared ittope-

,

Wive.

DEATH OF M. BODISCO.—M. Bo-
DISCO, the Russian Minister, died at his'residence is Georgetown, on Mondaymor-
ning. He was a Wallaohian noble by I
birth, and entered theRussian service a-1
bout 60 years ago. Some years ago, he
was appointed minister to the United
States, and • few years after his arrival
here he married MissWilliams, of George-
town, a y sung American lady ofremarka-
ble beauty. By her he leaves seven small
children. Mr. Bodisco was distinguished
byremarkable financial abilities. Through
the liberality of the Russian .government,
he ammulated a considerable capital du-
ring his long 'service in Europe, which,
joined to an intelligent economy, on his
large salary here, more than 620,000 an-
nually—enabled him in this eountry to car-
ry ou speculations on a large scale in lands
and stocks, And especially in the loans for
the Mexican war. The property left by

,/iim muss exceed halfa millionof dollars.

11 NEBRASKA TERRITORY.—We•per- 1
oeive that resolutions have been iutrodu-
cod iato thq Ohio`State Senate, "sol,tily
protesting against the, parent, of any act
for the orgunizatiott thw .Tertitory of
'Nebraska, which shall not expreeir,ly ex-
'elude thti institatlion 'of: Mimed 'defer)?
frOnr,ald OffttUestitig"the

,

Estate tortote arroorirlotaf.,, ' ' ' '

Section 27 enacts that in order to avoid
all misconstruction, it is hereby deplitred
to be the true intent and meaning 01-this
act, so far as the question of slavery is
concerned, to carry into practical opera-
tion the following propositions and princi-
ples established by that compromise mea-
sures of 185Q, to wit : Firatt that all ques:
Cons pertaining to slavery in the tertito-
ries, and in the new States to be formed
therefrom, are tobe left to the decision of
the people residing therein, through their
appropnate representatives.

Second, that all cases involving title to
slaves and questions of personal freedom
are referred to the adjudication of the lo-
cal tribunals, with the right of appeal to
the Supreme Court of the United States. '

Third, that the pnviiions of 'the Con-
stitution and laws of the 'United Stales, in
respect to fligitice from Service, are to Is;
carried into faithful execution in all the
organized territories the , 81=0 as in the
States;"

Thst the reader nay he fully advised se
to the effect of these cleuese ill Mr,. total-
ities? bill, it might be wall to refresh
ourmeriteries with few points connected
with' the agitetion of'lB2o,,tibiefi teoult3d,
in the, st.option by COogress, of,the fatuous
Proviso, since known. as the ."Missouri
Compromise," end for which we are male-
ly indebted to"the NSW York Tribune. '

It will he 'recollected that the people of
.Mieseuri, (Shen o Territory,) 'some twour,
ty•tiva,. years •ago made, application feta&
mietioo intothe Union se aEitati,lood pre4
witted Coegrise'a State,Ceeitittttibri:4that
otingtiwtiop ahogite-d, the moratesesee and I
'provoked the deepest hostility ef Ott'FFool'Witte /They didimirperely ehstdiditih'sind)iitti.'4:84`;4V34'144'47.1) ~rilore It had.

Apdqr •Yteach,anfi
dnmtnuidn long lbefone-ac well, ael• Oyer

)linbe"trel titutehased this lerrltckttheir po,Adifd oiyoorci.,414„;4)-444 4%441314• t r iroatxe4;
orithiistheikitate. TI.ammo ofRoprooso
totiver,,tioderiload offOelle duu TALIo;

pe, 44 41'eprikiik,
Yerrittriiti-Uto &Pita, 1060
Peen made the special Order, its !Monday
4:est diiridearadSW the 4lioll-Potla of Itlr.psalaiii.' 0:e; '44inifitetret!"
is pai,Yl4,4
iittic,hoPopfos,itilmcoalliam.of greedota
%lther branch of the National Legiiliti

:•4t, "All:1/T
.

Arit)tlXlsllo4.044 ~. vwfklobpornoAkre egtottawksena. alba, luusagain
)6toalidtip* pribliittiltioe.,,, The'Dia&

' alb: 1/48 14, ArtieticatiOn,lint ariotheS trial trip Is`'
natio '

111:1•AlmultSfiniada. a thorough, iron

13404.1tiibi. DObatilr' Mk''day nleekei ,trisitoii Mateo genitor
fruit, Georgia.

grOov. Bsoraiiii; rationed to•Ha
risbuit pub ems,to Washinerw. It is
Gehl thus the Preeidisit Will u6i, isterfsreiu the Krie

ion (DeOobrat) or N. •York, reject*/
ibili6licattOti ilia Wiwi/ to 'admit the
Stidol.wltb PrObtilori 99ufaiution•
In the &nutty, the opposition to it WWI led

fthalinn. Rurus t,)
ulso*of NI. York ; but the Stalls St a.
wore "strapg enough in this bringh to plies
ti+ bifrwh.little or uo sid frotntiheF4.e.Thktr.was no party division on ithe spb-
ject ; Itte Legislature ofotit"Stata aunt--
tnously resolved against the admission,
and throughout the Free States scarcely a ;
voice was raised against the sweeping cur-
reut of spontaneous, anorganisecl resistance
to the admission of Missouri with her ultra
Slave Constitution.

At the next Session, (1820-1) sydrongtoMmittee of onforenee between the
two Henstis wits lamedilfr:?Ol'ay fSifeak-
er of the House) being at its head, and
through his great itifluenoe and unsurpass-
ed efforts a bill or adjustment treat finally
devieed which bas ever since been kaolin
as Ltbe Missouri Compromise.' This Com-
promise *Hewed Missouri to come into the
Union, provided she • eliminated from her
Constitution the obnoxious provision ex-
eluding Free Blacks from her soil, but
with this *further condition or make.
weight on the side of Freedom and Hu.
inanity :

"Provided that in all territory ceded byFrance lo the United States under the
hams of Louisiana which lies north ofthirty-six —agrees and thirty minutes
north latlinde, not included within the
limits of the State contemplated by this
act, Slaver/ and involuntary servitude,
otherwise than the punishment of crimes
whereof the parties shall have been duly
convicted, shall be,and is hereby, Poltava:a
PROMBITZD : Provided always, That any
person escaping into the same'from whom
labor or service is lawfully claimed in any
State or"rerritory of the United Status,
such fugitive may be lawful reclaimed and
conveyed to the person elaimint; his or
her labor or service as aforesaid. '

This Compromise war once defeated in
Committee of the Whole and a gain in the
House (83 to BU,) butitnally revived and
pudied through by a vote of 87 to 81.

This Compromise, be it remembered,
was not proposed by the North. The
overture mime from the South, and three-
fourths of itssupport was Southern, John
Randolph of course opposed it, from hatred
of Mr. Clay ; but nearly every Southern
vote was east iu its favor, while its few
Northern friends nearly all sanriticed them-
selves by suitaining it.

The principal of this Compromise was
re-utfirmed iu the Anuesatiou of Texas
under John Tyler in .1845, wherein it was
expressly stipulered that

"Studi States as may be formed out of
that portion eolith offilmy-six degrees thirty
minutes north Latitude, commonly known
as the Missouri Compromise line, 6141111 be
admitted into the Union wstli or without
Slavery, as the people of each State. tisk-

aiimisstion may tlestre. Anil in suet'
State or Staten as sliall,Me formed out of
said ierritiwqy north of said Milsouri

Shivery or mvolumary
servitude (except fur ermine) shall be pro.
hibited."

Well : Miasouri awl Texas eanie into
the Union as Slave States. The S,aitit
has. received all that was promised her in
the contract, and the time has at length
arrived for giving effect to ita conditions
on the aide ofFreedom. Slavery took her
part of the consideration in hand, while
Freedom has waited twenty-four years for
here ; and now Mr. Douglass proposes to
repudiate altogether, rub out the whole
contract, and coolly assume that a subse-
quent Compromise—that of 1650+4148
nullified our end of it !

Senator Douglass, although representing
a Free State, is a largo Slavebolder, and
besides him an eye on the PrLidential
chair. Hence his base betrayal of Free-
dom, and hie still baser effrontery in out-
building all his rivals for the support of
the Slave power. How many Northern
Representations will dare W follow this
arch demagogue?

GREAT SNOW STORM.—A terrible
snow storm prevailed, about the 10thinst.,
along the line of the Mississippi and Chi-
cago railroad, east of Bloomington, and
from thence as far north as Mtn°, cov-
ering the track in many places to the depth
of eight and ten feet, cutting off, for the
time being, all communication between
Chicago and St. Louis, and other points.
A train of cars, which left Chicago, on
Wednesday, the 'lllth, did not reach St.
Louis until the following Sunday, and the
passengers, some 150 in number, had a
narrow escape from freezing and starving.
The day after leaving they encountered a
great drift, or mountain of snow, in the
middle of an immense prairie, where they
were detained for 86 hours, with scarcely
any thing to eat ; and were only e><trica•
ted by shovelling and digging through
theembankment. Another train bold to

Chicago is

• ..•rted by passenger, conductor and
all hands, to save themselvesfrom freezing
to 'deat h. Between Bloom i agtou and La-
mle three Locomotives were frozen up ort

the road, in bunksiDf anew.

Bedinkezoitemetketal =ado.
uee, !The New York papers gate time on
Saturday. laas, avery karge dumber ofper.
eons; mostly foteigneni. 'essetobled"at the
dO9rea the itearpee,, talqo ree ittOut to
lave for Popoße, .It eeppetla
l3edini had engaged a passage in the ateitsw

sr),sad' the oh,jecto etthe Crowd mike to ex-
press their averedon by Mishit blot "Be-

bOever; Ayr
.41 10 020: 4i,4 lifidtpi694,,i4

t*.qpiegy,,,diwbed. , s:

'fitSliptik or' fit•ple 1 95/411, 14t:tr 4Ark. CYr-1YM9 1101.4l ilpqiestkittti
patipaturbeepgINIIIItatto prOtssA eßAintF
she pause cllGDaegliiimellTertitoriel , bill
TM, the lialitt

1

wa
71411##"!1!t Ptilq 6:0 140d PthisA0,11rif• .Q4lmpimmi loosivir

1810Ebilliilts net prepiesd,toosisbeltie
this 1141 W tilriblad 1110 111. 111!?Wail 'f

grit . 10, Jet.sorCiuvinasti, styled tbo "&rI ltepubliZeitii,'

. 1 1
V 1 611Otre llf xatton.

4 new Trdbty with Mexico—very dif-
ferent in evert important particular from
thatwhich bout been for some days.pretend-
ed.lp,.!a jourtil of this city—has actually
been afigotiateid-ily Gen. Gadsden, and is

I now in the hands of the Cabinet. It gives
us a narrow strip of territory across the
North: end of Id exieo-•-bardly twenty miles
wide at this end, but widening after pas-
sing out of the valley of the Rio Grande,

1111 where there ifi 44E0 014 lend that Santa
Anna decided to keep. In all, we acquire

'a tett averragitirturmesixty miles in width
and running Sorest to thsiGulf of Calder-

' ilia, for which and the extinction of the
claims of Mexico under the stipulation of
the last treaty which obligates us to pay
for all the damage which Mesieaos may
suffer at the hands of the amiable savages
we bought Of her by that Treaty, we are
to pay Twenty Millions I That is to say :

By one Treaty we bought the Camanches
and their cut-rLroat neighbors, and agreed
to pay for what damage they might do
thereafter; by the other, we pay Five
Millions for the damage they have already

done and Fifteen Millions more for a strip
of territory over which to make a Rail-
road (if we please) whereby it is some how
calculated that they areto be deterred frJaa
plundering Mexicans. hereafter. All the
territory we Require by this now Treaty
would be horribly dear at two millions of
dollar': ; but we presume “Democracy".
will put it through, and that there is no
use in saying any thing about it.—N. 1.
710 one. _

IlL—P.The Captains and Officers of the
three vessels which relieved the Niemen-
gers of the Steamer San Francisco, tire re-

alizing substantial testimonials from the
friends of humanity io different parts of
the country. Eaeh of the Captains was
presented la 4 week with $2,500iu money
and a Gold %Vateh by the New York C nu-
tuittee—the other idfieers and seaman re-
eeiving also appropriate tokens. The
members of the Merchant's Exchange,
New York, also voted each of the Captains
an S$01) Chronumiter.Jiwilar testimon-
ials are being prepared iu Boston,

13aIrdinore,and oilier plaeez4.

('INCINNATI RitYl:.:.—Judlo
Sp,, in•r, Capt. Lukens, :,n1 61 of_the

otlicera of Cincinnati, charged with ri-
ots for the part they took on Cttristmaa
night in the arrest of the Gernisau nrte-
auto: have, after an examination ilitolatet-,
otl 11 days, Is•cti had to oboe sum,
(11300 each, to auseres at the Y•134 tgLw. of
the criminal court. Tintesamining court,
in gi‘ lag its deci i o , re:'citli...',ttiat it iaai

erne, waiter, ahit pr,.4a-i-
-si,rti did tutu outat U III! I) . w hOlt wad
(TOOt to hie Ow d. tot l wga, he did; not,
think the action of the defuolants in ar-
resting them was just:o3l.le

A STKIN6F.NT LIQUOR LA W.,--Wo
notice among the proc,•mlings of th t.
cOlutuon councils at Fond du Lac, Mich..
the following stringent. " prl)h ibit ry liquor
law :" it ordered by the may-
or and city council of the city of Fon du
Lao, that all persons arc hereby forbidden
to sell or give, directly ur indirectly, any
intoxicating liquors or drinks of any kind
to A. 1.. Rico, Jacob Powers, and Volney
Withetell ; and the Marshall of this city
is hereby ordered to notify each and all
persona iu this city, licensed to sell strong
and spirituous liquera, of this order."

111=7-The immense distamea of Railroad
connections with the West and South-
west, are shown in the following table of
routes between New York and Chigago,
furnished by the General Agent of tho
American Lake Shore Route :

Al ilea.
I.ferser to Dunkirk.is 459}
Lake Shore Railroad to Cleveland is 142
Cleveland& Toledo R. Road to Toledo a 112
Michigan ~onthern and N. 4. R. Road to

4cothroir Riaer Railroad to Albany, 144
ew York Central Railroad to Niagara, 30:16

(treed Weroern Railroad to Detroit,
Michigan Central Railroad to Detroit 483*

TFIE ERIE RIOTS.—It is said that
Wesley 'kraut, Esq., United States Mar-
shall fortho Western District of Penney!.
vania, on Saturday evening last, received a
telegraphiedlspitob from President Pierce,
directing him to proceed to Erie, and take
such measures as were necessary to protect
the railroad companies there in the work
of repairing the roads. The dispatch sta-
ted that if there was any resistant* to the
Marshall, he would be protected by a suf-
ficient number of United States troops.

ask „Joitim 11. I.4l,Lnit„ formerly editor
of the "Fulton Republican," has started a
new Whig paper in 'Bedford called the
'iliedford Chronicle." , The "dbroniele"
presents a neat appemomee, and will doubt-
less prove a valuable auxiliary to the Whig.
cans° in Bedford.'

11CP'0,a the 41411 lebruery an election
Rill be held tin Beek* county, fer a mem-
ber of cotikreall Owe of 'Mr. Mahlon-

P.! 1•" T 94 11c61AroNpi
441111(1041PM4Pokeil oYM the PeWrit-.

Can-14 4, n:°ll#'2J„ • PRO /YOll-y
t4l.;iigi,l49a4mcre, 'ORR& through theAnn.
nel on the Mountain section on Wedwes.

PV)MkoPgri .cartl
;/V 9942t1;c1A, fifio td[op.

day in,Feheuseu.w.TheninelineO•plenesi
the Porhige /toed will 'then be-dispensed
witb;lifuldl64llflutttpishetigdrifillt fbehg,:I:llitiiVe.o44.:* $1644Wl*in' runt 2to onrs. r 4.ct

CrPeerldeal Pim* hai limed ble.
/ 11110 14 10,4*1104,404'416..140411040. 44*,4 'o.o4Po,Aphak
Mozioo. and usintare.4l4.
peueltioi of the low gallon thew,

SAD END OW AN Vf105. 4...1t. Patrick
Dono!ote. one'of the Irish exile. who !

made his 'seine ,frOan Ven 'Diemen's
Land, altdlairived iii thfa country x few 1
Miniths allies, died on-.Biiiiday last at hia
lodgings in ooklyn, sentery. It '
is said hu died almost alone; and without i
friends, and was buried on Monday at
:Greenwood Cemetery by a few friends of
the cause for which he was banished 1 rnm
his native land. The family of the dis-
missed '(wife and daughter) arrived in
New York on Saturday last, but did not
find his whereabouts until after his death.

SBININA RV AND CHURCH BURNT.--4 die.
patch from Pittsburg dated January 24th,
says, "the Western Theological Seminary
1111(1 the Presbyterian church, at Allegany
city, were horned to the ground last even-
ing at 6 o'clock. Halt the library, which
was very valuable, was saved. The build.
Wow were insured for $5,000. The

Amery was partially insured. About for-
ty students of divinity obcupied the build-
ing. No lives were lost."

M ARMAOt AT A PATIIER.OI PRATII. RED.
--Major S. R. Hobble, First Aasirtmit
Postmaster General, is lying hopelessfl
ill, of consumption, at Washington. It is
said there was an affecting scene in the
sick chamber of this gentleman on the 19th
inst. His daughter Mary was there, in
the presence of her prostrate and almoa
dying father, united in holy wedlock, by
the Rey. Mr. Butler. to Nathan Reese.
Esq.. of Newburg, N. Y. The fond
father, apprehending his speedy dissolu-
tion, requested that the nuptials should he
celebrated before he had seen the last of
earth.

The papers are bragging of an invert.
lion by which leather can be tanned in ten
minutes. We have seen the human
lode, however, tanned in five minutes.—
sOor schoolmaster used to do it occasion.
ally .in two minutes.

111erchanINI Gargling 011
Stsnds pre-eminently above all other

Medieiikes, both for men and animsls
Rend the following notice from -The
Str:ugti•r+ Guide to New York City and
Ihe Crvstal Putnee."

..IVe Itave not Pct noticed. and still it is
fliattcr of great consequence to the farmer,
the farricr, and all conecriii.tl in the than-
-1'11..111(.1,i Celohrated 11.rir•
l'og Oil. conirihioril by Mr. OEOROE
\V. MERUO A NT, of Lockp“rt, Ncw
York t tone and experience have hilly
proved that this universal remedy has not
it.. 11,1,1 on Zhu list til ;

it ha. 11.0 V liven b•-lore the public In- tip-
of year, and a thousand

i.ert•tiraicc truth won eminent and goaliti..,l

io. 11,1. •. Air. '.lerch •,,i

511119 f CI dietlltlii% 111 1114 ; and
it im hihll,l. 11:1111, that men, as W,

111;1V he henetiled by the Ilse id
Ow (H. Such his brert the demand for

-oii.•;11,011,.i a base, ilintatoon, Intrelt•il
.I;aruinw has been pushed, or ab
11.o,;.14-11 111 he pliSlied 111111 0.10.1 ;

Ili{ 11,tr.“11 every' kir 31111 1w1,14
t.i n 11111• 'tII the quit! proprietor, .Mr

•,Irif W N11.11+11)1."

PC 1'1111PIII: 711 MIKE&

1.10.,r rosa[l.l.l Sr la in.ire *en,.

iv. I 4111.111.11., 1r1,1,111141, I
FLU!. k

v., Al tvuoucol SU(It., s. tlow•
st•l ,t t• itt,t.s: 11, 14111.111 ieS AIISO al

$s 5 1,,•,bb; slid 600 bb:s. City AI ill,at vi..S :c:.
I..ltcr m t tin, • des Ulf •101116 11..w.
d cirri brautils $8 50. and about 3000 hbls Milts
at the vivito price. The induct (dosed with rath-
er wore aellrn than buyers at t 8 'vO. Th. stock,

la Itch:, and holder. firm. Hyr dour
istol Coro Meal. prices irregular. Hot little sellitig•

1111.tiN & BF.El),.—Grain is scarce; receipts
e ...to a further advance in pile«. A.

b on I .iOO buvhels Wheat off..red this morning.
and sales at 2 a 12 U.S per bushel for white ; no
i•d an. '1.111t• !novels held at 1 1•.:• Core is

110 Itualoda offend, wilt 'ales at
old yell., at 110 route, lee dad. 14; a SS roots

9'l cents pal !walled Rye is fit in--1,A1...
cal Pennsylvania at 1 1.1 11l per bushel. Oats scarce.
NV,: now ..ales of Pennsylvania Oafs at 47 cents
pet bushel Clover:wed is still in actise demand.
with vales at 6 73 a 6 81 ; "finimby $3, and
Fhitseed ft-0 per bushel

Girt irECIE • —The market is ginner. males
Rio Coffee at I lyt a 12 cents per lb. A lot of
$OO baits Ilio on terms not made public t the
r may Ire quoted at 104 oen:a tar common to
1 I cows for mime—very choice 12 cts. Sugar
end Molasses unchanged, and sales small. Ittoe

t 4 0, per It..
pßovisin3 ,--The Provision market la

aninewhel 6, met. WAS Pork is now held at $l6
per 61,1. Bacon shoulders 74 a cents; sides
7i a 9 els , a hams 10 • 12 ants per lb. Lonl l
in bills. Ui cents. and in kegs 104 a 104 cents per'
lb. Hillier in Sega 13 • 144rents, and roll 17 a
19 cents per lb. Cheese 194 a 104cents per lb.
1.. r corn tii,•ri

CAl'l'l.l: - ninth' from $3 to 14
o n the hoof, equgl to $6 s Sll net. and averaging

gross. Slaughtered Ilikup—Aane small lots
Love Imo mold recently at pain $4llO to $6 pot
100 Ihs.

YORK MARKET.
FLOUR. per 661.. from %agona, *7 50
WHEA 12,far hu4l4 ITO ►o 95
RYE, 95

TIMOTHY StrllEO, per boatel, 250 to 300
CLOVER sEBO, 3 87
FLAX-sEED, 1 25
PLASTER OF YARN, per tort, 8 50

HANOVER MARKET.

FLOUR, per barrel, ((ram Wagons) $7 61.)
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 76 to 1 86
RYE. /6 .1
CI)RN
OATS,
TiMOTHY-NEE

LOVE R- EU
FLAX-REED.

40
* 00 to 0 00
500 to 600

I IS

MARRIED.
On the 19th inpt., bt Robert yeh nsta44.

Mr. Co ARLF.s MAOLF.AN CUIIRIENS. end
Sim ANN E LIZ A. tholthlor of 11r. NithAn id
itandolrh—...hotli I -.l2,tiarilsad Jownithipp.

(In the 26th Inst., by the manse Mr JAC()CI
RODKET, of end Mee BARBARA
SPANOLER,ofthin county,

On the Mh inst.. b) tht Roy. Mr. Chattel,
SOLOMON SPANGLER, req.. iftest Sortie,
end Mies ()A TINRAIN I.: LAIL of the eleinliy ofA bbousteent

DI,D.
on Monday last, In Baltimore, JOSEPH ED.

• WARD, ono of Alexander and Poll, Fraser, (for:
buoy br plans) aired 5 months and 43 days,

On Wednesday averring last, near Etratrdtalouri,Md.; Mra: MARY Ett,4lllA DOH. seift, of /4r.Noidefign 814'30611001. 'tiradewilder ;or 8040 wir-,
. 1° 16.4401114.0' gad 50 yes*3 rri onOa: and Its dosiOn the Ott; Of !Ungar', Wit , to Liecd'uniy,notii,,aftatli king 1114en, Mn. DtQCLI-„prieriii.'of Mr. Blucher 'and, dasighllstVbffinlint044b641r, ,01 esimp4,/444/te stirs soWICf okriejth ti.' - • ' •Otdot tilillo4l at,ifPolbaiiieloikffilPG*llo4ll N;011PdoJkat of Widow Pi kln ee AiatiPIht_l4ol./114.,,A I', 'lO..ji=147:10111=1,1Pq• aged about 117you*:Mt ,•1, v.

CURD MU' REPORT.
[PUBLISHED UV ORDER OF COURT.]

To the Honorable the Judges of the Civet
of Quarter Sessions of :Mutts tountsit
The undersigned, Grand Jurors, re•

spretfully report to your Honors, that
they limie visited the Co*lly Buildings,
and take pleasure in tkifying to the
courtesy extended to them by Mr. Coneax
pool (tinily, of the Alms-House, and Sher-
iff Svorr and tinily, of the County
Prison.

The Mnis•hnese, and hnililinga and
grounds therewith enntieeted, we litend to
good order. the ininittes Properly eared for,
and everything indit•atiug a full and Beth•

dies barge of ditty on the part of t h e
Sir %t aril.

'rho Comity ['moo Wa4 allot (mind to
he in gm./ tinier. all the arrangemoold
emolveveri ilwremth heinp ered it thin pe

the worthy “retip Ito+, tillorifTBC,rrt and

U,•• J,,t,0 %%cu. c .1
ed I oh.esve ;Ise ctettffilnerN and neatuess

wit .•liarl,tertze•ti the bedding and oilier

1..r nun iii. , hod have
deemed ibis conimendatt,ry tiotive as

.re th:oi just to the fauolteg tif
:11111 a•rr—avid re%pee titilly

recomsoci‘,! to the that thi. rt•poi
he fo-cl•r,:d it, be Its the Couuty
parr+.

=E=M=CI

NIOSES N HELY, Foreman
Gen Jan. 27, 1ti,54.

FOUND
E ;-.l4l)ekt•ril..l. 1111 Samr:l”%. laps,

Onihrnolol le.ollog nom Get., sinn, ,

to Fairfield, a t 111114.111. (401.A1l Gllodn,
WWI totime Groeenet.. The owner by
proving property, and par tug coats, can
get the Itioods by calling on

URIAH DOWEL.
Jan. 27th, 1854.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE its hereby given to all Lega-
/II tees and oilier persona concerned
that the Alininistralion Amounts herein-
after mentioned, will be presented at the
Orphans' Court of Adams county, for con-
firmation and allowance, on Theaday Gee
21st day of February next, viz:

191. The first and final account of
David Ileagy, one of the Executors of the
last will and ieatament of Anna Mary
Ileity, deceased. •

192. The first account of James Mar.
shall and Benjamin Marshall, Administra-
tor, of the estate of Andrew Marshall. de.
()eased.

193. The first and final account of
Jacob Feiner, jr., Executor of the lam
will ar.d lestatuent of Mary Feiser, de-
oeased.

194. The aemunt of Robert Wilhany,
Guardian of the estate of John Bart Ma.
jar. eon of Robert. Major.

195. The firat account of Christian
&hillier, and Lewis Peter Schriver, Ad-
ministrators of the, CIRCO 01 George L.
Schriver, deceased. .

196. The Guardianship account of
John Walter, Guardian of the person and
estate of t Adeline Susanna Bingamait,
minor child of Solomon Dingman, de- I
ceased.

197. The first and final account of
Daniel M innigh. Administrator of the es-
tate of Barbara Yenta, deceased.

19.1. The final account of William Sad-
ler, surviving Administrator of the estate
of Wm. Sadler. gen.. deceased,

199. The first and final account of
Henry Rudy, Earl., Administrator of the
estate of Adam Rose, deeeased.

200. The first account of William
Leas and Jacob King, Ex•eutors of the
last will and testament of John Leas, de-1ceased.

201. The first and final account of
Henry Witutor. Administrator of the es-
tate of Francis M ' Nutt, deceased.

202. 'rise Guardianship account of
Isaac E. V. 'pram. GottEthan ul the person
slid estate of Daniel Matt, minor:son of
john Elliott, deceneed.

DANIEL PLANK. Register.
kinister's Qlikei LicitYoblo2. j '
, Jan. 27, 1064. S to.

WINDOW" NAIADES. al

31:6 L. .itIZER CO. ge
MANIMACTUREW

AND WPIOLIDALD AND isci9l.ll; inAttits

WIIsIDIOW"
Bouth•wriwt,qoigias ofsecond and dtotit

PHILADELPHIA.
0.1.1011 as Gotha's Landseapeei Borders,

Vases, Snroies, Roque's, :COLS
BORDERS, Age., of , Htei 11701a.beitutiful
'Naito" end perketioa' Of Sahib! hi-Idris
country: and at, *arkLOW PRICES as
to ehe/lanite tit;.obtlpetities:;iasJtlF sad,
W bite Holland s, Cambrie.,Ta;milk.Clords)
Brum*, ikstOttehtery satiety, for City or
essOMP-1111411. Sitir loves.
4ine, of oar soak. at she 0,04 South-
Mali sonar of IllidalitlaP,l4lo.,ll,ir~hd•• ; • < •

/PIPORTANW
Farmer, Farrier k Stage Proprietor.

GEO. W. M_ERCIIANT'S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

UMftZeU►ld4lU 11 Tll/1 al►Tulll o► irieuarla
Le the most remarkable External Application am

cP
MAN &40'ci)

"They can't Keep HOlnd without

very.' Fern,ly Euthruealitui. %In Cure Immo& ...ger, and
4 e:1 such Y.

Silavino. Sweeney. Ilingglrmr, Win,. Poll
Evil, Cullone, 11r11s of all
k rIS, Prreh Woninfit, sprni,s, firnieem. Fis-
rela, Sulnet, Sand Cow k•, :kioh, I..zozietiess.
Fou otlere•l reel, Seratellei or Greaee.
Ithenoult.,,in, of Animal..,External Pot-
MMEIZI=I

A, /411'01
Chi' Chopp,' linnde, Cramps: Cell-

,. ,t it,•
the he. he. ae.

011, iu rl.e cure •,r.l,-

1.,r ~ •

It
! pi 'l/

~..0,..,•i e tIo bee.
;“ •r, .• 0.. at I twel..e,

• vatj hapala ol 1.i., YumaAd! 440,c4 by
Ihr .W1,1,1 INI I til% Oil

FTlie +l),,s ate 1111.1. or .a< Kole proprteTor. GE:()RGE

W. ME/11711A NT. inreltpOrt. N. C.. t. bleb*. la the oak
of lice I ih iii. h hawromg tvvri the cork.•

....I.rs to ploprietur rill be promptly
I to

I:et a PAO ,dit•: 01 the A ten,. What wonder. an
r.l tvo theIII• inethetoe

I 1.1 El: RITE 17. tit• S. H. B17E111.11:.
lltlysiwre; .1. 11 Hews, Al,b .t.towit ;J. Aul-
I•nuglt. H3ll;i.tott ; E..t Berlin ; 1'•1/41
t, ,r 1. 11,1/4thr 1,i1,•1;1; . 1/4. S. 1/4,1er.., 1{,;1/4111,1
1101 ; ; .1. 11.. m k, Meoralluto ;

J \I ;run, \ Gvt.;r.t ; S, ul/ 41 1/4. Norherk,
t tit Mt-Ili-oe. Fmtnitl/4htirg ;

:1/ 4 11,1 r Klitt h G.l/4. J. (;, Ib,,t
.if 1/ 41% 1/yolt, 1'1111,11)ELPHIA.

Jag; 2:,

GROCERY & LIQUOR
STORE.

REMOVAL.
undersigned has REMOVED hi.

• Store a few door. south of Its old
stand, to Ike three-story building OI Mr.
11!asinus, (next door to the "Star" office.)

where he will always keep on baud a
large assorttnent of goods, which he is
prepared to 'Air at prices which cannot
be beat. His stock consists of

GROCERIES
of all kinds, Sugars, Molasses, Coffees,
Teas, Fish, Solt, Crackers, Cheese, Pick-
eled Cucumbers, ie. Also,

Fruits & Confections,
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins. Prunes
ilt.c.— Also. Powder, Shot, Tobacco. Se-
gars, Gail's celebrated German Smoking
Tobacco, and a variety of other articles—
Also • 6rst-rats assortment of the beat
qualities of

LIQUORS,
Wines and Brandies. of different kinds,
,N. E. Rum, Holland Gill Old Rye, &c.
—all of which can be had on the lowest
terms at the Store of the eubarriber, in
South Baltimore street, next door to the
"Star" office.

U:rAlso, always on hand 'variety of
Stone Jugs. Am.—Give us a`tell.

EMANUEL ZIEGILER, Jr.
Gettysburg, Jan. 27, 1824—tf

Dissolution of Pourtnersbip.
.

rI •HE Pailnership heretofore existing
-between 'the undersigitede. to the

Mt-wham Teileiiiig bitsiiier ss,` has been
dissolved by inueisl autumn, •

J. 11. .53 El ELIA',
J. Z. HOLIGEBAUGH.

Jan. 1854.-3t.

itt ALICOES, a large assortMent. new
L.) styles, also Gingliama, Donteatira
and when., with, a large, variety of DRY
GOODS too large to mention here. Call
and see them at KURVZ'S Corner.
gIIOSIERY, o:oves, Bonnet Mittens
17. and Bonnet Ribbons, Laces, Edg
ings, Very cheap at

FA EINESTOC

ItlieDar. Itr M. BIRD, one of the editors
of the Philadelphia 'North Aisericau, died
iu Philadelishits, uo Monday bus,.

A mountairi hi:4l64ri up of atoms, and
friendship .oflitn .ntssiters; and if the
atotnb hold.not in*lither %h mountain is
crumbled into dust,

'Myer** %straw( or Kock: Raw.
The fact is wilignitahle that this meilielud,

superior to anything heretofore offered to the loh
Ito, for purifying the blood. Keep yoor blood
pure and you are yak from ell those troableswise
.dieesieee that afEiet an arty of the human raise.—

Myers' Extract not only" purifies the bipork, but
invigorates the whole ',item, giving a i healthy
tone to the stomach end imparting lifeand energy
to the weak and enerveleJ.

SICK HEAD—ACHE.
Mr. A. B. L. Myers

Dear Sir3-.1 have from childhood. watered
with periodical turtsi of dip Hick Headache. in-
treaaing nutil the lawyear. I wait usually laid
by alurnet weekly, u n til I commenced the use of
your Compound Extract of Rock Rost—one large
bottle has completely cured ma. I have had 00
ocoahion tu use it for months. yours die.

NANCY M. PARSHLY.
183 Orange street, New Moen, Coen.

I can heartily concur with the above.
JOHN PARxHLY.

Chen*. COMP', Oct. 12th ibba.
Rev, A, li. L Myers-_

DeerSir have suffered very much with the
Sick Head Ache for fifteen years; there wee
scarcely a week but what I was obliged to give
up toy work, but by accident I became acquainted
with your valuable Extract of Rock Rose, and
have used one bottle. It has completed a cure.
I have not been troubled with the complaint since,

and I think it has otherwise improved my health
very couch.

A TIGLISTA CA ALTON.
I fully concur with the above statement.

JAMES CARLTON.
POI sale in Gettysburg by S. H. 131./F.H

LER. and by Druggists generally. Sept. 16.

Branch'
CIIANGIf, OF 1101111S.,

ON and after Monday, Nov. 14. Trains
ovvii this road will be sou as fol-

lows ;

Ist Train will leave Hanover at 9.30
A. M., with passengers for_ York, Har-
risburg, Columbia and Philadelphia, and
return to Hanover with passengers friom
Baltimore, at 11.45 A. M.

Oil Train will leave Hanover at 3.45
P. M., with passengers for Baltimors(ac-
riving there at 8.45 ; and return imtnedi-
melt, with Passengers' from York. ike., at
5 P. M.

3d Train will leave Hanover at 5.15 P.
M. with Passengers for York ; and return

with Passengers from Donator° at 7.45
P. M.

Round Trip Tickets between Hanover
and Baltimore, Cgood for 48 hours,) will
be issued at s2—a reduction of one third
from the regular fare.

'rho Monday morning extra train will
leave for Baltimore at 5.45.

EDWARD E. YOUNG, Agent
Hanover, Nov. 14 18$3.

~ 1 ~~
• ...1!",91; .1. I, le,

Y vtaut) of oryber,grOrphans' •Clean,
13 the unthneutstedt4neoutrix .of the

estate of JOH Ertilri deceased. will
sell at Public 4ale, on.4turday the 1 1th
of February next. at, I-O'clock P. M.,- the

or *aid demised. aittwiter in Tyrone town-
ship. Adams county; Pa.. adjoining lands
of Johnethan Neely; Samuel Chronister,
Moses M. Neely. and Okra, and contain-

.

ing
156 Aites

more or less, of gisOLiND, in • good
ewe of cultivation. The Improvements
are 11.

Two-STORY LOG

801111-LIST WISH,
11

with a Back Building attached, • a good
Barn, and other obt-builaings./ There are
two never (ailing Springs of water eoneen•
lent to die house.---The FARM is well
watered. and the feneeli gaud repair.—
There is also. on the premises. an excel-
lent ORCHARD of choice fruit. About
40 ACRES are centric, with excellent
TIMBER, the rest good arable laud,
with a good proportional MEADOW.

Ilff•Persous wishingto +view the place
will call upon Mr.-Joist/roan NEELV. re-
siding on the Mansion Farm.

g2'Terata will be nude known on day
of sale by

HANNAH?. NEELY,
Jan.20. 1884.-41 Executrix.

SELLING OFF CO CLOSE.
HAVINE sold my Nouse, I will sell

my entire stock of81'011E-GOOD 8,
whole sale, or retail, foi3what they may
bring. without retard to mot. Call soon ;

the Goods MUST, BE SOLD. This is
the last chance for bargains. Likewise
for sate, s Agit).

BUGGY & HARNESS,
'Peeplate'and Cooking Stoves, Household
Furniture, Painpidets.,Addresses, Cata-
logues, Programmes. Speeches ; and a
full set of the "Star 47Bauner," from its
first number, to this dam.

J.M. STEVENSON.
Gettysburg. Jan. 20.1554.--tf,

NEW AND VALUABLE
ILMY ILCOIRM.

nURDON'Sf Digest New edition from
I— 1700 to 1853, lupus Volume, price
E 5 00.

Robert's Digest, prite $1 50
Rion's Jusu. e, t• 4 00
Graydon's Forms, " 350
The• anemia of Atterniev, Magistrates,

and cilium; is direeteil to theabove valua-
ble series of hooka ; t lI and examine at
KELLER KUKTZ Book store.

Jan. 20. 1854.

W NINITIAII
Wlll7 AT and39f 4D """dt;

-a,oolbuOlets oi good y( I-
-1.,1r N.
p' 1,•••F " d livered ai I.OIIIST
GROVE .I.rmat,v lovvublt jp,

:Ell A lIINOLIt
Jan. 20, 1851.

_

TRACT 1) 110S1 TORY.
A nEposrroWd the public.oions

ot The "AMERC A TR Ac.i. so_
Y" has .beeii established at the

Book-*tore of 3. 11.0lIEHLF.11. if. Get-
tysburg. where all tie Books and 'rrilets
of the Society can Ls had at the publish-
er.' original prices.

Jan. 20. 1854.—if.

EXHIOTION.
ADAIITTANCE FREE.
1 A IiCUS SA VIKIN'ti Clothing etn-

IVIL indium embrams the largest and
best assortment of Fruit( and Dress Cost.;
of every eariety of rotor, quality and
style. which have everfieen offered to the
public. Call and see, even ifyou du uut
to buy.

Oct. 14. 1853.
Winter lkosenete

VIOR the Ladies. Boo& and Woolen
L limafur ctuldrewa new 'allele elleap

KURT'S.

NIIHE first Account, of JOSEPH J.
KUHN, A.114p14 *qr. WILMA NI

I NDORFP‘ tistKllitfith.., tiled -tu the
(.;ourt ul CommonPi: ''.,,.. . 'A:Ou equity,And it !lid Coiiir*: Ilk ti.:.l. ' ItiAlf.ay
the 21,141ayofFek4ca'l 1171. • 1 ,AiroOn-
firuistiou intl., il!orn , .14 0 ii,kl.:T! .:

~., 14144.. D'L; .-.),
Jim. 6..)i1i4i1t -': ""

. ,

rVIHE first Atentint Or SAIrIL
Cong.floininitteeof the riation find

estate of istErWWL JOICE. (a Lunatic.)
has been filed in Sho Court, of Common
Pleas of Adam's Pounty Court
has appointed 754eclity Nic 214day of
February nexkl; 10r 'the cdnfilmation and
allowance 01 the SWIM: , : ' :

WV 4110 COUli
. . WM. W. PAXVON., Proth'y

Jan. 20, 1.854,--at

'AI l;14:.

TLIE first and 11E41 account o .t.oßtur,

swoPE. As..woef, of 'BENtiY
$ 1.1ft I V Nit. 'has 1)14.1144d irethb Cotiht,of
Cinvin,.ll 111111111,, lir ArtSilirx 're iltiiyt:Anil
toirrCourt niipointod Pueeday 'the
21 at day of February next.' for the cOn fir-
naation ind allowanee of the same.

• • • By the 1(;ourt.
WM. I*. PA x•roN./-'ro tky.

Jan. 20, 185i---Ai,

O'rtt;

ra,LI, rterinntt knoviitit thernftelitelihe indebted ro me hy-ftiote'or Fittok-
seentmt,-Will fdettee call find 'pall the tonne
on or before tlin *rat &riot 'itiaMi Mixt:
All who neglect alit; notice will find their
accounts In .the hende'ef.rin °dicer for col.
lection.

r • , 'ABR,EI'APLNOLIDi
Jaw. 8.`1864:-1.:11 I ;' ?

f'„:1r 4"11:00.41,1* ItZ :.•,Lviola no, ' . --7in friiithp oWlillt--_, . ~,4.-',li .wi ildeleieremonttitit!, •
' ' . r

deforeffie,firet,ilenof Ma Illeli—allthose who neglect this notice will find their
notes on aeroont in the Iltehjiioflit offitfor collection, as longer indulgewee 4i ll. t
be given. , ' , .•

GEO. ARNOLD
Dee. 23, 1853.

CE - • •

HET .pointed Assignee by Asuman Mr.
nits avd.Wifs. of .York county, Pat, under'
a Deed itf Voluntary' Adalpinent for the.
benefit ol Creditors; none,e le hereby giseni
to all persona having soy. defines ,againit
said Ad 11( ERB. to present the samet;propera'.
ly authenticated for student/to vandllutse
indebted 1111. souk, payintmt yritliotogisslay, to the' abbscriber residing near &lit,
Berlin, Adatrid ' 11f.5,1440
-J. KUUNr.,4M,inie.

" '

. Breinig, Fr
VEGETABLE CATTLE I,4IGIDERt

'CATTLE lINIXENT::,
CaOLD. W HOLPSAA4CdtottIL ,Elfita.,
0 by 8., H. 011F.,111sEA, '4(04 for
&dame etion't#. ' 9e*X

Do, 30th, 1803: • • ' ' '• •

HOT CORW: JOT'VORN
Svpiridl, bWade. Toree's,eatdmfr-Seemed

Bailie* reedy atirenorning,,,
20.00 WWI PA

WI GT CORN, or 'Life -Eleeriistis New,
tliorkiollestratiodiiitioludiortheoßtaity

oF,Little-Kayo,madolittirlitherßotapskiit's
DaugliterOlitti ifigat..QaoPruce $1 lax
Call and Innk-atiliffur,iiilitititattord46snta
81

ft.0 •

n

,A. , 1 •IMPjiffy
ieto.rI"~,Pii, ,

leraVOR iPAIo.111N,Atrshhp41409044Mil*1011tiltriti
&P,,ri. li ustOrgimille‘kirmislirmuipsali
‘NtAbe ni-lUMiAiliVoirh 0,64141i) 11irtaritiogliiALMl. ,v

•tt, fr a; 10.
.; ,

itltrioirg pc!ir, ,

ri"*.V:
y

114P,110 Vei AR:Not.

Fashionable Cravats
/4ARGUS SAMSON hat jell reedit,-1i ed a large asisuilient of Mann-lul CIIATA'rB, of ihelattiet,atyleowhich
be will sell cheaper than any other esiab-
lisliment in town.

December 2, 1259

Men's Dress Goods.

LIVERY variety of Colors . and quill-r ty. of Clutha. Casilmereir, Sattinets
and ()vervoiitings;alll sr whirl) trill. he
mom as low as at any oiler siorein torn.
Call and see thewk at 4,u,RTz's cbsap
Corner. " '

Ladies' Dress. '& Fancy Go9ds,
oval El largest and hamliontest assort,

ment of Indies' Dress and Fon,ey
Goods in town, Sleeves, Collars 'arid ern:
hroidered Linen flandketelrk Misery,
Gloves, Ribbons, and triaMiinge generally
very cheep, p:t be had et Me state of

OE(. ARNOLD.
Oct. 14. 1953

LOOKING (11.A8SES4 of "all Wass.
auJ priets, for alibi' i; X

SCHICK'S

Qiiremirwaro t Qmeriessoure
BR'M ARNOLD hal' jot received

IA a Ivge of .9,llE4ll§Yir ARE,
which ha

Coptifor4i
F all ihe di gem, iv*, spiorsois

Iv rice', for , jodica, gentleman sail
children, at KU wry* prep nelr7,aoMetalltud e, 4

if L. ticklieg Toulori4furfit theLedie
tint be poet offemOtathurgea; newt.

teem ofBONNE ti,, „SAN', sect

Wives"?,Powritl7.l! 4144/..ever before openedid t: it ire. ,0141and theak-,4-114 tra., 1 111rtu
%Ads-. "

I.,in I+llOct`.'?',
• • •- •

•.
ItEiWzMiktiv 01),5,C.4

U.SIT'tee443llltanjila.in:glA.4tik.\t"AarAir4l4lk6i6l44ll4l'lV4§..-'

ONG BAY STATE itid *quire
14 SHAWLS great Itaiiety:Tutcank,

Red aed Whitt graph do. a beautiful lint-
el°, SONNEV'VELVE'rS, &c.,
6u., very cheap at the ate-re -or • .

jßlSßl,LlNENSe•AlualidsiioVialiiiig&. Flannels:, !mere Table-OMM
sling, and Drillingalaylvaii-aioisal& at 7,

N1111.41414. P 0116iNfaiiohr the bPs4l 145114 iwa ou-,badd'
-

by al %hal 4,—Li ....0i,,,(1 A. „
yid fur , m Gettr.---- VONA* r: 7W ,7,ue io!Fousitic3r QC 1 .

' -1. % ,'. ' ' i I Mite' jail "!'6,q ,rinni gruil *LidoTs lifirliptarfilEpti II. TRUNKS *bidh ,.. 11 K~........04.t. ,
try '- 4 -

-

- .

our,,imarrd—No-rip switUtronint
..-- ILANKET S ....—.A. 1.0477:A1uirA4.4w44,~ow a Bap 114.....q. . L„,...,_,.:6 ~ci1a,,,:,..„1 1:1' Orterpilliimi,"*i 0.11 Sit ICUITAUESrI OM 1 1 111,3 gompsertoN insra • cdfuNailum ih*s,

,

11.'4,i/466N* i • KURTra• rth iti

If lilt%teUtlilltQEV-%
,

E: 8i ICTIATrIN
At the Old, Stand, N. W.Cornet

, the.
AettyabluT,.- • , ,

rglENDgli, their 'hacks to their ce•trt•
veers lur pas( favors, anC respect-

fully iefonn the path* that they contin-
ue to •

Cut and make all Oirtnents.,in the best nriisner- and an reseoitable
term.. Thee cuaida will be dine is here-
tofore, by Ronan? Maseru.. rfashlonii
are regularly rectos:ail, 'eff4rt
made-to secure a good ( rind
sewing. The subscribers, Op°. l' ,Ibtor
long experience in the business, and .ree
newed eflints to please, to "trierrit and
receive a continuance of the public Marna.

•

, Iage. • ~ipc7bAll our_work is triads regu l arly
ennp,oyed juurneyaien ;, upon this, our
custameramas . •

, 40.:?•The Fall sad Winter Fashions
have just been rindvddirom lfte city.

ktrAll kinds of rirantry malt* liken
in exchange for work.

•It. 1411RtIN.,
Oot. 14—if

NEW STORE! NEW, 'CON N
LADIES, THIS WAY I

lI Ise NIecieihm

H,A$ opened. et the corner room in the
AL FRANKLIN 1-lOUSE, (

lan% ) Centre Sytiere, Glettyfihorg, a poet
and well'eelected assortinent of . ,

FANCY GOODS,
or every variety—comprising Minute
Eittlts, Satins, andNO% Ribbon'', I:i-
-dles' Dresa 'Frimmtngi,'9lottes, flfisierji,
Handkerchief's. Frennh woHred Collars,
Cambric, Jaconet antl'Satisi Flgingi„ in-
sertinge and ninslins, tte ' apd
ally every (Ascription al...anti gook to
which tote attention of the Ladies and Gen-
tlemen of town and country' is invited.

Nov. 18. 1858—i(

'IIIIF. gE.
TH t„,, *iled SiGet-
lyabur: Wind fuliiperidieglo arefor !own . rate • noiniaal it.ollle-
ment of a ors, aditerifetvchalk/4 mparisoii with
similar company. Ah its oßeratigns are
conducteresuanrittie'peollionallsupeliwision
of Managers Aut leviedby the Btoekholders.
Tho 800k...tr}lle Ouinpeey ars ataßtimee
open to the inspactiog ottbose insuring of
it. As lip tspystlieg egeoseresesployell,
perseen desiring {lf insure pen .tpulteign'
pitcelion to, ei ther ttta *slinging/A. fypopil
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